
create an ebook.

CHECKLIST +
BRANDING GUIDE

Seven easy steps to plan and brand your
business ebook in minutes, even if you've

never made an ebook before!



EBOOK CREATION CHECKLIST

Choose the goal of your ebook. Do you want someone to learn
a new process, transform how they do or think about
something or is it a reference guide?

Add or create your ebook branding using THIS Canva
template.

Outline your content, graphics / photos and call to action in a
Google doc or on paper. Think about where page breaks might
fall, given you would usually add at least one graphic or photo
on each page to break up text.

Write the content & headlines, if you haven't already.

Cut and paste the content into your ebook, either dropping
them into your chosen page templates if you're using them or
rearranging and adding photos or graphics to taste.  

Take a break and look over your ebook again and have
someone else read it if possible, to check for mistakes. 

Download the ebook as a PDF and share with the world! 

This checklist has been created to use with online design tool Canva, but will
work happily with other design tools.

https://www.canva.com/design/DAElGOhrMTo/-RhfjhTPHGNzeZsxRvSGTA/view?utm_content=DAElGOhrMTo&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=sharebutton&mode=preview
http://canva.7eqqol.net/kEYDn


CANVA BRANDING TEMPLATE

DOWNLOAD FREE CANVA BRAND GUIDE HERE

Thanks for downloading this ebook creation checklist.

Please click the link below for your branding template for online design
tool Canva.  The link will prompt you to download the template with one
click if you already have a Canva account and will ask you to create a free
account if you don't. 

FURTHER RESOURCES

This template is free to use, ready for you to add your photos and
colours to brand your ebook. Most of Canva's functionality is also free,
with pro membership unlocking advanced functionality and a large
library of photo, graphic, template and video resources. 

Living Abstracts offers ebook and other marketing templates for Canva,
which you can see HERE.

https://www.canva.com/design/DAElGOhrMTo/-RhfjhTPHGNzeZsxRvSGTA/view?utm_content=DAElGOhrMTo&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=sharebutton&mode=preview
https://www.canva.com/design/DAElGOhrMTo/-RhfjhTPHGNzeZsxRvSGTA/view?utm_content=DAElGOhrMTo&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=sharebutton&mode=preview
https://www.canva.com/design/DAElGOhrMTo/-RhfjhTPHGNzeZsxRvSGTA/view?utm_content=DAElGOhrMTo&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=sharebutton&mode=preview
http://canva.7eqqol.net/kEYDn
http://canva.7eqqol.net/kEYDn
https://www.livingabstracts.com/canva-templates/

